Abstract. With the globalization of education's development, the internationalization program education plays an important role in engineering education. This paper mainly focuses on innovative exploration and practice of international IT project education from the perspective of innovation and entrepreneurship education. Based on the OBE theory, this paper explored and analyzed education mode, teaching methods and the corresponding results of internationalization IT project education. This paper also took the internationalization project education in Dalian Neusoft university of Information(DNUI) as an example. The practice framework, implementation priorities, problems or the project had been discussed in this paper. The research will also provide references for the engineering education model and innovation ways based on OBE Theory.
Introduction
With the deepening development of CDIO engineering educational theory, Outcomes-Base Education (OBE) mode is frequently used as the guidance to implementation of CDIO engineering education [1] . As the core carrier of CDIO theory, project education plays a crucial part in engineering education, more educators start to explore the application of OBE mode in project education field [2] .
Since 2015, Chinese universities started to deepen education reformation by innovation and entrepreneurship education. Various universities explore the development pattern and method of innovation and entrepreneurship education. However, applying OBE theory to the research and practice of innovation and entrepreneurship education is relatively rare.
According OBE theory, the outcome of IT project education is technical application, with assessment on technology adaptability and correctness in general. The outcome of innovation and entrepreneurship education maybe be an idea, a demo or a business plan, with assessment on the business value and feasibility. If putting innovation and entrepreneurship education elements into IT project education, that will add IT project value and social culture value, reach the standard CDIO for education of all systems thinking, business skills and teamwork ability. By literatures review, this paper finds that there is seldom research which focused on putting innovation and entrepreneurship education elements into IT project education. Therefore, this paper would explore IT project education by putting innovation and entrepreneurship education elements according OBE theory.
OBE
The concept OBE, or Intended Learning Outcomes (ILE), is originated from the basic education reform in the US and Australia. Now it is very popular in engineering education. Since 1994 OBE method was implemented in American education field, a serious of educational systems across the world have carried out experiments in different aspects and levels.
OBE theory is the derivation and development of Taylor's, Bloom's learning theory and Competency Based Education. OBE theory emphasizes that educators must have a clear vision of students' ability and level so that to design suitable educational structures and courses ensuring that students must achieve these educational goals. OBE theory focus on student's acquirement to ensure that the learners may acquire the knowledge, ability and mortality for society. OBE theory emphasizes the flexibility of education. On the basis of a clear output target, OBE theory is not confined to specific guidance. Educators may conduct a various of teaching and evaluation methods according to the types of learners.
The OBE education model mainly includes four steps: learning output definition, learning output realization, learning output evaluation and learning output implementation. The model is consistent with the PDCA theory (plan, do, check, action) in the management field [3] .
International IT Project Education
The essence of project is a task. Project education can be named as task education or practice education. Teachers and students acquire relevant knowledge by participating in related projects or tasks together. The aim of project education, which similar to case teaching methodology, is to dynamically combine theory and practice to cultivate student's comprehensive and creative problem-solving abilities. A project can be defined as a course, it is often called project practice or training projects, for instance, CDIO comprehensive milestone course or project require students to complete an integrated project with multi-course knowledge [4] .
The IT project in this paper refers to the curriculum-equivalent technical application project, with assessment on student's technology adaptability and correctness, in short as IT project. This type project is crucial for students whose majors are information technology related.
The mode of international cooperation in universities is the main form of international education interaction and the most effective way of interaction. At present, the scope of international exchange and cooperation between domestic and foreign universities involves almost all fields, but the core content of internationalization is focused on co-education field. International IT project refers to integrating internationalized elements into the design and implementation of IT projects. It is a kind of international cooperation in universities and is usually an international exchange course. The internationalization of a project is not only reflected on students and teachers from different countries, but also reflected on the tasks which student need to finished.
Innovation and Entrepreneurship Education
Entrepreneurship education had been changed to "innovation and entrepreneurship education" by China's Ministry of Education in 2010. It marked the inclusion of innovation education into the start-up education formally. The importance and fundamental role of innovation in entrepreneurship were clarified. It highlighted the integration of innovation and entrepreneurship education. "Innovation and entrepreneurship education" includes "innovation education" and "entrepreneurship education", but not both are simple equivalents. "Innovation and entrepreneurship education" is a comprehensive, continuous and integrated education of innovation and entrepreneurship [5] .
Innovation and Entrepreneurship Mode. Innovation is the starting point of entrepreneurial process and a guarantee of successful entrepreneurship. According to different types of innovation, entrepreneurship can be divided into three modes. The first model is based on the invention and it is referred to invention-based innovation and entrepreneurship. The foundation of this model is the invention and its core are the original science and technology. The second model is application-based innovation and entrepreneurship. Such entrepreneurship refers to the use of existing technologies to optimize or improve a product or service. The third model is based on business model innovation which stimulates entrepreneurship. This type of entrepreneurship is based on the innovation of business rules. Entrepreneurs reinvent the business process or adopt a new way to run the business, thereby increasing the value of the business [6] .
Innovation and Entrepreneurship Education Mode (IEEM).
Innovation and entrepreneurship education can be divided into three types corresponding to the above three innovation and entrepreneurship models, which are, invention-based innovation and entrepreneurship education, application-based innovation and entrepreneurship education, business model innovation and entrepreneurship education. Due to the key points of success in the three-differed innovation and entrepreneurship models are different, the differences between these three kinds of education are reflected in the emphasis of education and the applicable population. Invention-based innovation and entrepreneurship education is more suitable for talent cultivation in research field. Improved
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innovation and entrepreneurship is more suitable for talent cultivation in the field of application. Business model innovation and entrepreneurship is more suitable for talent cultivation in business related fields, as shown in Table 1 . From Innovation to entrepreneurship needs to go through three stages, namely, idea, innovation and entrepreneurship. The first stage is the idea about a product or service. The second stage is the innovation realization, namely the design and implementation of product or service. The third stage is the implementation of entrepreneurship. The common forms of innovation and entrepreneurship education in high level education include curriculums, project practice and business incubation. This research focuses on the innovation and entrepreneurship projects that "make idea become reality". Based on the OBE mode, the results of innovation and entrepreneurship projects are "three new things" which corresponds with three stages of innovation and entrepreneurship, new ideas, new products and new businesses.
International Innovation and Entrepreneurship IT Project
Base on the above, the international innovation and entrepreneurship IT project (IIEITP) is an integrated IT project with international, innovation and entrepreneurship elements. The design and implement of IIEITP not only aims to achieve the educational goal of innovation and entrepreneurship, but also get the educational goal of international IT project. Therefor the IIEITP should not only concentrate on developing students' international vision, consciousness but also should focus on students' ability of innovation and entrepreneurship, IT ability and industry knowledge.
To achieve this goal, this paper designs the project elements mode model of IIEITP in figure 1. IIEITP should include three fields task, which includes international task, innovation and entrepreneurship tasks, and IT tasks at least, those are shown in the following figure 1. In the chart, internationalized elements include team participants from multiple countries, demands of project derive from different countries, or users of the project distribute globally. The elements of innovation and entrepreneurship include idea generation, innovative product formation, product transformation into entrepreneurship, etc. IT project elements include the use of IT related tools and platforms, analysis of related industries and analysis of the technical use effect. Based on OBE mode of education, the design of IIEITP should include four stages, defining learning, realizing and using learning output, as shown in table 2. These learning output designs should include three fields elements, which are internationalization, innovation and entrepreneurship, and IT elements. 
Case of IT Innovation And Entrepreneurship Project
Project Background. This project can alternative credits which is an inter-school cooperation project in Dalian Neusoft University of Information and the university of Queensland. The students coming to China are sponsored by the Australian government to participate in a four-week innovation and entrepreneurship of IT project. Eligible students will receive the corresponding credits.
Project Participants and Groups. In order to reflect internationalized and project-oriented instructional design, Students participating in the project include not only 20 undergraduates from the School of Information Technology and Engineering in UQ, but also 15 undergraduates from the department of Computer Science and Technology and Software Engineering in DNUI. They were mixed up into six project teams. Project's instructors consist of two parts, including two teachers of the college of information technology and engineering from UQ, and several excellent teachers in the college of international education, the department of innovation and entrepreneurship, computer science and technology and software engineering in DUNI.
OBE-based Project Design. This Project develops skills in relation to industrial experiences in software development in a company setting. Students study in DNUI and visit NeuSoft Company, (the largest IT solutions and services provider company in China with a global presence). Skills in entrepreneurship, business communications, project development, team building, software development, are developed as an IT industrial program. This course involves some language training (Chinese), condensed team work and IT company visits.
This project will provide students with training and practical experience on how to initiate an innovative IT product, showing them what is required to get it market ready and succeed in the global marketplace. The training and practicum will be 4 weeks in duration and is based on course material and a practicum offered at DNUI. The project builds upon the strong existing links between DNUI and NeuSoft. The training will be provided through DNUI's School of Innovation & Entrepreneurship where students will receive expert advice on presenting business cases, negotiating with angel investors and conducting market investigations. As part of the practicum, the students will work in groups under the guidance and mentorship of IT professionals and entrepreneurs to create a new IT product and establish a pseudo-company to develop and market this product.
The OBE education model consists of four steps, namely defining, achieving, evaluating, and using learning output. The learning outputs in this project include four deliverables, namely creative proposals, user portraits, product prototypes and business plans. The corresponding evaluation includes four aspects, namely market expectation, technical feasibility, commercial feasibility and commercial durability. The specific design is shown in Table 3 . Project Feedback and Improvement Design. In order to understand the implementation effect of the project, a feedback and evaluation mechanism was constructed involving the participation of teachers, students and managers from Australia and Chinese, the specific contents are shown in the table 4 below. 
Research Implication
Overall, this paper is an exploration and application of OBE theory in the field of innovation and entrepreneurship education and IT education. It is a deliberate attempt to integrate innovation and entrepreneurship education with professional education practice. Although the educational object of the project is a student who has IT background, the design model and teaching design of the project can be applied to other professional projects combined with innovation and entrepreneurship education.
